NEWSLETTER – 14 October 2021
Dear Parents and Caregivers,
Welcome back to Term Four! I trust you had a wonderful and relaxing holiday break with your
children. We have a very busy term planned and have attached the Term Four Planner for your
convenience. We look forward to our families joining us for many of the exciting events we
have planned.
As Catholics, we dedicate the month of October to praying the Rosary. It would be really
special if you have some rosary beads at home to enjoy a special time with your children and
pray the Rosary together.

Our P&F Colour Run takes place this Friday for children in Pre Primary to Year Six. The children and I
are very excited about the event and invite our parents to join us to view the fun and festivities. We
thank our wonderful P&F for their efforts in organizing such a wonderful event for us.
The teachers are beginning to consider class allocations for 2022. Classroom placement at
Assumption Catholic Primary School is a process that takes staff many hours of careful thought and
consideration. When making classroom placements we always consider the individual child while
recognizing that each child is also part of a complex equation. The primary purpose of the
placement process is to create equitable classroom environments that allow teachers to meet
academic, social and emotional needs of every student.
This year, we will adopt a new procedure in regards to Class Placement. As such, we respectfully
ask that parents not request a particular teacher for their child. There are far too many interrelated
factors to be considered when constructing a classroom to be able to accommodate specific
teacher requests. Doing so is also very awkward for the teacher and it is very difficult to successfully
build the most productive, balanced class groups on the basis of parent requests. The teachers
spend many hours thinking about the best learning environment for all students and we ask that
you trust our process. The new procedure can be access here: https://cutt.ly/WRqBSQw.
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Save the Date: Our Annual General Meeting takes place at 6.00pm on 24 November in the
Presentation Centre. At this meeting our P&F and School Advisory Council will present their
reports and staffing for 2021 will be announced. Please mark this date in your diary.
Attached to this newsletter are the P&F and School Advisory Council nomination forms. I would
ask that you seriously consider offering yourself for nomination on either of these associations.
It is a wonderful way in which parents can actively contribute to the school as both focus on
providing the very best for our students.
Staffing Updates: It is with much delight that I announce that we have appointed Mrs Lauren
Hubert to the recently advertised position of ongoing classroom teacher; beginning 1 January
2022. Lauren has a very rich and varied teaching experience and I look forward to her sharing
her impressive gifts and talents with our community. I know you will join me in welcoming
Lauren to our school in 2022.
I am also delighted to announce that we have appointed Miss Lauren Bailey to Assumption
for 2022 as an Early Childhood Teacher. Lauren is very excited about her new role, and I know
you will join me in congratulating her.
I have recently accepted the resignation of Carolyn Buckley from her role as fulltime Education
Assistant; effective 31 December 2021. This is a very exciting time for Carolyn as she has just
completed her final teaching prac with great success and will now practice as a qualified
teacher from 2022. Carolyn will be a great loss to our school, but I know you will join me in
wishing her all the best for 2022 and beyond.
We are currently interviewing for Kindergarten for 2022 and 2023 and are offering places to
families. If you have not yet filled in your Kindy application, please contact Denise in the office
to collect an enrolment pack.
Upcoming Events
• 15 October: Colour Run PP-6
• 20 October: Interschool Athletics Carnival
• 25 October: PP-3 Swimming Lessons Begin
• 29 October: World Teachers’ Day
• 3 November: Kindy 2022 Parent Information Evening at 6.30pm
• 15 November: Kindy Red 2021 Orientation Day
• 22 November: Kindy Blue 2021 Orientation Day
• 24 November: AGM at 6pm (Refreshments 6.00pm-6.30pm)
• 26 November: Christmas Concert 6pm (Family Picnic 5-5.45pm Domino Pizza P&F)
• 29 November: Head Girl and Boy 2021 Speeches
• 30 November: Parent Volunteer Thank You Morning Tea
• 2 December: Pre Primary Liturgy and Graduation 9am
• 8 December: Move Up Day
• 8 December: Graduation Mass
• 8 December: Kindy End of Year Celebrations 1.30pm
• 9 December: Thanksgiving Mass and Awards at 9am
• 9 December: Reports sent home
• 10 December: Last Day for Students
• 10 December: Beach Carnival
May God bless our school and those within it.

Miranda Swann
Principal
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Week 2

Events

October 18

Canteen Closed

October 19

Canteen Closed

October 20

October 21

October 22

Canteen Open – Online Orders Only
Interschool Athletics Carnival Yrs 3 - 6
Canteen Open – Online Orders Only
2pm Grandparents Mass
Canteen Open – Online Orders Only
PP – Year 3 Dancesport

On Thursday 30 September to 2 October 2021 Amelie and
Jack Reid represented the Mandurah BMX Club at the
Auscycling WA State Championships in Bunbury. Amelie
won all her races and won #1WA in the ten-year-old girls’
races, having also won this in 2020 and 2019. Jack raced in
six races including a quarter and semi final to win the final
and place #1WA in the eight-year-old boys’ races.
This is an amazing achievement for both Amelie and Jack,
and their club. They both put a lot of time and effort into
their sports.
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Year Four First Holy Communion Retreat and Sacrament

ACPS Sports Carnival
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All uniforms must be purchased through the uniform shop. This includes boys’ grey shorts,
trousers, track pants (Pre-Primary), hats and bags.
OUT OF STOCK
Due to unforeseen circumstances, there has been a delay with some stock, including jumpers
and long sleeve shirts. We will advise as soon as they are available.
LOST PROPERTY
All lost property is cleared at the end of each term so please check your child’s uniform. Please
ensure all items of uniform are labelled clearly. Please remember to re label second-hand
uniforms with your child’s name. If you happen to have an item with someone else’s name on it,
please return it to the office.
SPORTS SHOES
Sport shoes are to be predominantly white (not grey) with some colour allowed, no fluro colours,
grannies or volleys. Shoelaces must be white. If your child needs new sport shoes, make sure they
are the correct colour. There are many students wearing the wrong shoes.
LAYBY
You can layby all items of uniform, layby terms apply.
SECONDHAND UNIFORMS
The Uniform Shop only operates on consignment and no cash is given for uniforms; you will
receive a credit to spend in the shop.
If you are bringing uniforms in for resale, please note the following:
• All clothes must be washed and ironed
• All clothes must be on hangers – these are available from the Uniform Shop
• No rips or stains
• Pet hair removed
They will not be placed for resale if they are not in this condition.
CDF Pay
All orders must be made on CDFPay via the school website. They will then be delivered on the
next Uniform Shop opening day, to your child’s classroom.
Thank you.

Uniform Shop – Opening Hours 2021
Monday:
Tuesday:
Thursday:

1:30pm – 3:30pm
1:30pm – 3:30pm
1:30pm – 3:30pm
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The Skoolbag App is designed to keep
parents/guardians up to date with events, news,
and alerts. You can also advise of a child’s
absence with no need to make a phone call or
send in signed notes. Just go to eforms, then
absentee form. The App is available on
smartphones by searching “Assumption Catholic
Primary School” at the App Store or Google Play.

OSHClub provides the highest quality Before School Care, After School Care and
Early Close Day Care for Primary and Preschool aged children. We are located on
the school grounds in the demountable building. We pride ourselves on providing
children with a fun experience that they will enjoy. From exciting activities and healthy, nutritious snacks to
caring, motivated staff, the program meets all your children’s needs.
Contact Us
Program Contact Number
Head Office Number
Website

0432 337 624 (Kate)
08 9261 3200 (8:00am to 6:00pm Mon-Fri)
www.oshclub.com.au

Operating Times
Before School Care
After School Care
Holiday Program

7:00am to 9:00am
2:30pm to 6:00pm
Please check online for your nearest program

What happens?
Loads of fun activities for all ages including art/craft, games, sports, drama, board games and fun with friends.
What to bring
Make sure you wear or bring appropriate clothing including a hat.
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ASSUMPTION CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL ADVISORY COUNCIL
ANNUAL SCHOOL COMMUNITY MEETING 2021
I will attend the Annual School Community Meeting on Wednesday 24 November 2021 at
6.00pm (drinks & Nibbles) for a 6.30pm start
YES/NO (please circle)
I wish to offer myself as a candidate for election to the School Advisory Council for 2022.
NAME................................................................ PHONE NO...................................................
ADDRESS....................................................................................................................................
DATE..........................................................

SIGNATURE.........................................................................................................
NOMINATIONS CLOSE FRIDAY 12 NOVEMBER 21
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Parents & Friends Association Nomination
Form for 2022
Helping to enrich your child’s school journey through community spirit.
Name:
Contact Details (Email/Mobile):

Nominating for Position(s):

**All positions will require your attendance at P&F General Meetings. Meetings are held twice per
term.**

POSITION DESCRIPTIONS:
President:
• Chair P&F General Meetings.
• Present President’s Report at the P&F General Meetings on current and future fundraiser and
friendraisers.
• Offer leadership to the Executive Committee members.

Vice President:
• Assist the President with their duties, as required.
• Chair P&F General Meetings, as required.

Secretary:
• Document and keep records of outgoing and incoming correspondence.
• For P&F General Meetings: compile and circulate agenda and minutes, and record attendance.
• Compile letters, forms and newsletters in conjunction with President.

Executive Committee Members
• Assist the Executive Committee, as required.
• A Member
PLEASE RETURN COMPLETED FORM TO THE FRONT OFFICE BY 5 NOVEMBER 2021
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